Determination of two different types of cellular cementogenesis in rat molars: a histological and immunohistochemical study.
To elucidate the attachment mechanism of dentin and cellular cementum, developing and developed cellular cementum of rat molars was examined by light microscopy. Routine histological staining, immunohistochemical staining for bone sialoprotein (BSP) and osteopontin (OPN), and digestion tests with trypsin were conducted. Two different types of cellular cementogenesis were established, one on the mesial (type I cementogenesis) and one on the distal sides (type II cementogenesis) of the examined roots. In the type I cementogenesis a thin initial cementum layer, which was fibril-poor, hematoxylin-stained, and immunopositive for BSP and OPN, appeared on the mineralized dentin. With cellular cementogenesis, the layer became the cemento-dentinal junction. The cementum mineralization did not precede the dentin mineralization. After trypsin treatment the cemento-dentinal junction lost immunoreactivity for BSP and OPN and the cementum was detached from the dentin. In the type II cementogenesis the cellular cementum formed directly on the predentin without the initial cementum layer and the cementum mineralization preceded the dentin mineralization. Cemental and predentinal fibrils appeared to intermingle, as the cemento-dentinal junction was indiscernible by any staining. Trypsin treatment did not cause cementum detachment. The findings of the present study suggest that: (1) The type I cementogenesis requires the intervening initial cementum to bind cementum and dentin and to induce the cementum mineralization. (2) In the type II cementogenesis the cemento-dentinal attachment depends on fibril intermingling and the cementum mineralization advances apically and very rapidly, probably producing mineralization foci. (3) The formation of the initial cementum depends on the speed of the cementogenesis in the apical direction.